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)MEN S A Y  YES —  M EN?

i[ To Permit Women To Serve On 
Petit Juries Discusssed Locally
By J1.M EUEI.L, JR.

Ifhat al>out this huMn 's.-i of 
nen serving on juries.? 
ic propoMtion IS now lM'fo:e 
Texas •la'HisUiie. and Toe 

ly I’ re.s.'. lU'cKleu to lind o'lt 
i re Cisco stands on the niat- 

II can be dt finitely said 
|t club women, church w o i k  

anil houM'Wivi s of Cis.-o, m 
rural, aie stroii{;ly in favor 
[the bill.
|n sissioiis Tuesday, the bill 

brouijhf up lor discu.ssi'in 
hv debate \ias hotly eonti'sted 

and against the mea.^ur.' Up 
to now. women residents i t 

|.xa.s have not Iwen iH’rmitted 
take part in petit jury i)i.>- 

^din«s.
l>nly m ease of Fed'l al i.n- 
rutioiis have women been id- 
.Mil to serve on petit juries.

Texas state law, however, 
|f 1 P-'l’mit women residents t.i 

on (.’.land juries involvint: 
Inor complaints.
For the state as a whole, it 
Is been ri'ported that the w'.'i- 
|lt of public opinion is in tavorj 

the propo.si d bill.
[■j he Press interviewed a nur.i- 
pr of liK'al persons. Their op- 

orfs are as follows. 
(•'Definitel.v.' said Mrs 1. A 
I unkenhoefer. hou! .̂’Wife, 'T 
link women should have the 
fine rights as men. Women are 
i..t as capable of public obliga- 
■ns and have proven it time 

liter time."
Mrs R, n. Carswell: "If wo

ken are ulloweii to vote, th m 
1 see no reason whatsoever why 
ly shouldn't have the right to 

prve on juries.”
Mrs. George F.'e believes wo- 
ên could find the time to act 

pi juries and relieve men who 
lust attend to business matters. 
Mrs. Gene Uamron, housewife

Revival Service 
In Progress A t  
Wesley Metbodist
*Rev. C. A. Warden re[>orted 

that the revival services at the 
Wesley Methodist Church were 
continuing with incicitsiiig in
terest. Rev. John Wesley Ford 
IS conducting the services and 
is preaching at U u. m. and at 
7:45 p. III.

.Special music is heing rend
ered at each service and Mrs. 
Ross Griffith is directing the 
■soiij; service. Singers from Car
bon, Eastland and Scranton will 
appear during the services this 
week.

Senior Play To Be 
Presented Friday

Rehearsals are progressing 
for the performance of ‘ ‘Aknost 
Eighteen," a three-a.t eomedv 
to lie presented by the senior 
cla.ss at the Cisco High School 
auditorium Friday evening. .Ap
ril 8. it was reported. Curtain 
time is 8 o’clock.

Paul Woods, pla.ving the roll 
a.s "Father” and Joe Ed Bacon, 
as “Uncle George” will appear 
in two well-characterized com
edy roles. Others of the cast 
include Martha Whitaker, Car
ole Pippen. Betty Rowe Wilcox, 
Elova Moad. Donald Kent. Sally 
Gallagher, Gene Milner. Coys- 
tal Smith, Stanley Sharpe and 
Mary Philpott.

The play, as the title suggests, 
concerns the adolescent, but so 
fresh and sweet is the story 
that the seniors are predicting 
a sure-fire success for its pres
entation.

Tickets at 60c for adults and 
30c for children may be secured 
by members Of the graduating 
cla.ss or at the auditorium en
trance.

and wife of a World W’ar II vet
eran, contends women should 
have equal rights. "After all,” 
she said, "women have found 
their place in the world of to
day and have the cxiurage and 
tletorniinalion to face jiublic rc- 
spsonsibility."

•’Personally,” said Mis. T. E. j 
Lisenbee, prcsideiii of the Par
ent ■ Teacneis Association, "I 
think women are just as level 
headed about public obligations 
as men and should be granted 
the light to act us lice thinking 
individuals.”

Mrs. A. Z. .\lyrick, housewife, 
is under the belief that wotnen 
have m*>re time to think out and 
study decisions than do men 
"They are more understanding 
and capable than some men 
when it comes t ogiving a true 
and unbiased decision," she as
serted.

Mrs. John Shert/.er, church 
and club worker, believes "wo
men should have the same priv
ileges as are granted to men 
since they have proven their 
worth in a more complexing 
world.”

“ If women can fulfill respon
sibilities previously held by 
men. then they should be per
mitted to participate in court 
proceedini^ as well," said Mrs 
Annie Watson, housewife and 
ch'T' h "•( rker.

A second survey will follow 
in P t c  issues eeneerning the 
m en’s views regarding the pro
posed bill.

Jack Sharp of Dallas will act 
as pianist at the Baptist "Voutli 
Rally to be held in Brecken- 
ridge Thursday. He was a stu
dent at Baylor University un
til the serious injury of his sis
ter. Mrs. Dorothy Rhodes of 
Cisco, led him to leave school 
in order to be with her while 
she remained in the hospital. 
He plans to complete his stud
ies there. • I

Dr. and Mrs. N. T. Mulloy 
spent the weekend at Hender
son, Texas, returning to Cisco 
Monday.

CiHintry Cid»'
Directors Discuss 
Spring Plans

The IxKiid of directors of the 
Cisco C’(»untiy Club met at the 
Chamber af Commerce Monday 
night to discu.ss plans fur the 
.Spring and Summer activities ol 
ttie club and to discuss plans for 
the city wide golf tournament 
scheduled to get underway im
mediately.

President Charles Burke pre
sided over the mi.‘eting anu 
reijorted that plans were made 
to allow a four-inan team troin 
Cisco Junior College to play 
golf without cost until June 1.
Tlie plan was approved to en
courage college stuaents and 
other young men to become in
terested in golf. A four - man 
team will be permitted to be
gin the play and any college 
student who wishes may chal
lenge any member of the team 
to a match. The best four-man 
team in the college will result 
from these matches.

It uas announced that free 
square dance lessons would be 
ollered to club members each 
Thursday night from 8 p. m. 
until 11 p m. The series of 
ten lessons is for adult me<iibers 
only. W. T. Cross of Bretken- 
riage has been employed by 
the club as instructor tor the 
cla.sses.

The directors voted to turn 
the Saturday night bing games 
over to the laaics auxiliary am 
announced that Leonard King 
and his orchestra would play 
lor a dance on April 30.

Attending tho meeting were 
Charles Buike, James McCracU- 

Noriiian Houston, Nick Mii- 
C. McDaniels, H-

J’ *-’*-"'
P e r t  Hansen and Gene Damron, ^lie allowable 

L. Stamey and Stormy D av-^ ie

Rosenthal, Rupe And 
Win In City Election

HOSPITAL TRAGEDY

en
ler, W.
Drum wnght

McCracken 
Here Tuesd

. , I New Men To Take 
Office This Month

ay

.Aerial view ol the .'si. .tiii'. 
ony Hospital in Effingham, 111

early morniiig many as 58 lives have been lost
oestoyed the brick structure. A. | in the blaze — .ACME

O.
is of Cisco Junior College rep
resented the school in the dis
cussions I*'*-’ ptay^ag
of tlie'ci>l^|4*Ri»lf

BiiricJ To 
Play At Abilene r

ABILENE. April 6. — T h t 
United States Army Air toieej 
band, on a tour through Texa- 
will be in Abilene Thursday 
The air force musicians wiil 
give two concerts at Haicim 
Simmons University, one at ■ 
o'clock and the other at 8 p. m

The tour is being directed b.v 
Gib Sand-Jfer. loimei Abilei... 
resulcnt.

—--------- o------------
B.\BY CONTEST 
ENTRY LIST GROWS

Kogan and Burkinan, local 
photographers, repurled tnai. 
much interest was being sho^Mi 
in tne Baby Contest whicli they 
are sponsoring. They announc
ed that entries in the cor. lest 
iiiusl be m not later than Sat
urday and stressed the fact that 
no charge was being made for 
the contest photo.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
winners in the various divisions 
as are selected by out-of-town 
judges.

Kleiner Pool 
Producticn Teps 
23 ,000  Barrels

According to reports rilia.^ed 
:jy the Te.sas Railroad Cocnmis- 
sion, well., in the Kleiner Pool 
are producing more than U3.0U0 
barrel-s o( oil per month under 

set up fur the 
Id.

Two Day Singing 
Meet To Be Held 
in Eastland

H nry Carter, county comni's 
sioner and president of the Ea t 
land County Singing C onvo 
tiem announccfl that the group 
would meet in the high .school 
auditorium in Eastland at 7 30 
p. m. Saturday for a two day 
singing and meeting.

The convention, under the 
direetion of Judg" Milburn S 
Long plan.s to entertain more 
than 100 noted singers fron. 
over the state. V’ lsitor.s from 
the Slamps-Baxter Mu.sic C' 
anti the National Music Co. will 
be present and the Stumps quar
tet will assist with thj sitiging,

Mrs. Clyde Fisher i.s arrang
ing fur a basket lunch to bi' 
served Sunday noon at the high 
school and urged the women of 
the area to bring well filled 
baskets.

The eonv.'ntion has been or 
ganized for more than 50 veu, 
and has held many convi'iitions 
over the county.

Chamber Of Commerce Officials 
D’seues Plans Fcr Rural Reads

At a meeting of the Chamber^ 
of Cornrr>*rce held Tuesday 
night in the director's room, th 
highway commitiic was ins'r 
uctecl to prepare recommenda
tions on rural or farm to mai- 
ket roads to be sought bv the 
lixST body under the provisions 
Ilf the Rural Roads Bill just pa.i- 
sed by tlr; Texas Legislature.

The ealki for an expend! 
lure of .$F,̂ .50,000 per month 
during the.next year for th» 
building and improvement of 
the rural roads of Texas. The I 
local committo.' will prepare! 
plans which will be discussed a* |

560,000 per county on an aver
age and that Cisco might not be 
awarded any of the allotments, 
but that the committee would 
seek to secure son>3 of the im
provements.

Plans wei'c also discussed to 
permit the industrial commit
tee to advertise for additintiRl 
industry in some of f ie  nation
al magazii>js and papers and 
plans were made to cooperato 
with the Lake Cisco Amusement 
Company and the city in the 
o|H'ning of the swimming poo 
in the summer.

C. W Henry was named to 
rqiresent the group at meeting-

the next meeting of the doa.d.j of the Ea.stland County Live- 
Chamtier of Commerce officialsi .stock Rai.sers Association and to 
(loinled out that the bill w ould j assist m working out details for 
permit the spending of only! the 1!)50 livestock show.

MANY LIVES LOST HERE

Registering O f Six 
('ear Olds Missed 

Census Urged
School Superintendent Arlin 

Bint today urged all parents of 
Biildren who will reach their 
|xth birthday before September 

who were missed during the 
nent school census, to contact 
iim at once in order that the 
fiildrcn may be registered on 

aruiual count.
Mr. Bint stated that he was 

[tire that the census takers had 
nissed some of the pre-school 
loup and stressed the iniport- 
nce of having them on the 
dlls Parents were urged to 

jntact Mr. Bint as soon as poi- 
|ble in order that the ceniua 
light be taken.

Mr". Jorn#»a Wright 
Is SerrotJsly  111

Mr and Mr«. ,A. 7,. Mvritk re
turned to their home in Ci«r.' 
Tuesdav night from the bed 
side of their daughter, Mr's 
Jnmes Wright of Fort Worth, 
who underwent major siircoi-v 
in a Fort Worth Hospital Tues 
da''

Mrs. Wright, the former Jean- 
ett Myrick. was reported rest
ing well after the oooration 
She is in Harris Hosnital

Mr. and Mrs. Myrick plan to 
I return to Fort Worth Thursdav 

to be with their daughter fm- 
the day and to remain thene if 
necessary

Mr. and Mrs Roy Pippen 
transacted business in Fort 
Worth the latter part Of the 
..-eek and while there visPed 
th#'r •tsug'-te*- a” d husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Drury. ,

crowds firemen and soldiers search dch I which destroyed the hospital and

Moran Soldier To 
Be Returned 
For Reburial

Ttic biKly ol a Moran soldier 
who was killed in action whili' 
ser\ ing in the European Thea
ter Of 0 ()cration.> will arrive in 
Cisco Tliur.sday and will be ta
ken to Moran for re-burial ser
vices.

Funeral services for the sol
dier, P\t. Kenneth F Thames, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F 
Tha-mes of Moran and brother 
of Mr Melvin Payne of Cisco, 
will be held Friday at 3 p. m. m 
the Moran Baptist Church with 
Rev. W. H Bell officiating.
Burial will be in the Dothan 
eernclary. Wylie Funeral Home 
will have charge of burial ar
rangements

Military rites will be con
ducted by the Moran American 
Legion post.

Born m Eastland County 
near Cisco on August 12. 1921. | co Baptist Church April 15-24. 
P\t. Thames went overseas in 
(XU ber. 1943. He took part in 
the D-Day landings in France 
and Mas kilU'd at Saint Lo.
France, on July 27, 1944.

Pallbearer.s will be Jack Sik
es of lA-velland. J. B Thames 
Plaimiew: Clifford Tham«i. Ft 
Worth: Doyle Thames,, Dallas:
R B Thames. Levelland: L. J 
Nelms, Cisco; Elvis Nelms .Cis
co; and Glenn Thames. Odessa

Charles Sikes. Hardin - Sim
mons Cowboy Band drum maj
or. Mill direct the singing in a 
reiival meeting at the East Cis-

EASTERN STAR SCHOOL
District 3. Section 4. Order of 

Eastern Star of Texas, Mill hoH 
its School of Instruction at East- 
land on Friday. April 8, accord
ing to an announcement here. 
The sessions will begin at 9:30 
a. m. and continue until 4:30 p. 
m. There will be no night se.— 

I sion or banquet as originallyLarge
ruins of St. Anthony Hospital ris for more victims of the blaze took at least 58 lives. — ACME.* planned. All members have 
in Effingham. Ul., watching as I I been urged to attend.

Sikes is Morking on his master’s 
degree and plans on entering 
the India mission field at the 
-omplction of his college Mork.

West Bro*Sers And 
Plan Well 

On Heyter Eftate
West Brother*- and Associates 

announced today that they were 
moving in on their Hevser Es
tate No 1 location and that dril
ling o|>erations on the 550 foot 
tost would begin soon .The 
«e ll is located 380 feet south of 
the north line and approximat- 
olv 300 feet west of the ea.st 
line of the northeast 40 acres in 
the NW quarter Of section 20, 
BOA Survey.--------0--------
H E  A n  T » n r  r T . A M I F T i c r i  AD**

IN -YOUIt ROMS P A f n ”

G C ( Rosey , Rosenthal. x 
ir -er for Humble Pipi’ Line Co., 
will be th«- mayor of Cisco for 
the next tM'o years a.* the re.siii' 
of the 1 ity eleition here Tuf- 
day V'oters gave Rosenthal a 
total of 604 V o le s  to 225 for C. 
H I Cliff I Jorv.'s. the other can
didate

Dun Rupe and James McCra- - 
ken Mere elected to the city 
commission and will replace S 
H, Nance and George DoM-nie, 
M'ho Mith Retiring Mayor Ed- 
Mard L:‘e were not candidates 
for re-election. Rupe leceivcd 
721 votes to lead the ticket, and 
McCracken received 625 C. M 
! Clint) Britain receiv.-d 255 of 
the more than 800 votes ■ a;-t

Mr Rosenthal assured the vo
ters that their confidence in hin: 
M-ould always b j remembered 
and pledged himself to M-ork 
toMard the betterment of Cisco. 
He invited all Ciscoans to visit 
him at the mayor's office anr. 
stated that he M’ould Mcleon;'. 
all suggestions.

He has b:*en a resident of Cis
co for 30 years and has been a. 
sociated with the Humble com
pany during that time. He will 
retire in the near future a id 
plans to devote much of his 
time to th,- affairs of the towr

Pupe IS a partner m C’ la'i I 
and Don Service Station and ha 
been a resident of Cisco for 
many years.

McCracken is an ufiicial of 
the First National Bank and h.i- 
lived m Cisco and Eastland Co 
all his life He is a veteran of 
World War II

Thv votes will be canvass.»d 
at the meeting of the City Coun
cil on April 12 and the ne% o f
ficials will be SM 'orn  in at the 
meeting on -April 26.

Election officials said that ap
proximately two thirds of th 
city's qualified voters cast ba'. 
lots in Tuesday's poll.

WTCC Uffers New 
Plan On Section 
Water Problem

ABILENE, April 6. A now 
approach to the West Texas wa
ter problem has been offered by 
John D. Mitchell, tnesident of 
the West Ts'xas ChambiT of 
Commerce, in a letter lo cffiii- 
mitteemen. in w'hich he poiiit.s 
out economic loss from lack <if 
water as well as from flood 
M ater

In this letter, addressrd t.̂  
Mayor Lawrence Hagy of Ama
rillo, chairman, and R. M. Wags- 
taff of Abilene, co-chairman <■£ 
the WTCC Municipal Legal Ri
ghts Committee, he urges a 
study to submit to congress a 
plea for amending flocxt control 
laws so that economic loss du.- 
to lack of Mater may be co. o- 
pensateri for on a parity M -iln  
areas having an economic lo;w 
due to flood damage.

Staff of the WTCC. unde;- 
General D. A. Bandeen, has re
cently been making a study c.f 
this economic loss from lack of 
Mater, pointing to towns of th'e 
area that noM’ are having to 
haul in Mater in tank cars

"These tOM-ns not only are 
paying a higher price pei thou
sand gallons for their Mater, 
but they are suffering other 
economic losses.” Bandeen saul. 
"Service stations can’t Ma.sh au 
tomobiles, it is impossioic to 
have yards or floMcrs, m-Iik-Ii 
not only eliminates nursery and 
floral sales, but reduces real es- 
t.ate value. There isn't suffici
ent M-ater for air - conditioning 
units, and other necessary us«*s 
are curtailed beyond the safety 
margin. Wc believe assistanct: 
to towns suflering from lack of 
M-ater is just as important a,s as
sistance to to M 'n s  M'ith floisJ 
problems."

President MitcheU's letter aLo 
gave support to a program for 
the creation of an interim teg 
islative committee to study 
Texas water problems and has 
offered tha services of the var
ious 'WTCC committees to aid 
in this pcagram.
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jl'H Cbthing 
Program Shows 
Annual Increase

Nearly ine-third f the 1.800, 
4-H Club members through

out the nation are expected to 
^Miticipate in the 1949 Nation- 
al 4-H Clothing .\chievement 
^rugram. according to the Na
tional Committee on Bnvs and 
Chris Clu bWork. This predic
tion Is based I'n the annual in
crease :n enrollment during the 
^948 clothing program. ,ind ho-

High Blood 
Pressure
7I4RT)EM\G OF .\RTFRIF.S. 
4*\l\> IN I.EFT .\RM 
\ \ l )

pes to to,, that figuie.
Th«' ei-omonv ot home sewing 

pi rs a plentitul -upply of in
triguing desigii.s and labric.s 
will attract many more 4-H'ers 
to i-ompletc the 1949 jiothing 
project. Not only ..r«- <iiemh«-«s 
taught to make ncv. garments 
for a carefully iiiann«a wararo- 
bc, hut thos al.'o learn tu mend, 
alter ancl remaae old nies. 
Many of the girL-̂  ê\̂  for tiie 
family as -.sell as lor liienisel- 
\es. They iuHon e aoept at ma
king hals. and other ai - I
ce.'-ories. Ihnion.stratioiis >l 
s« wing skill.- ;s on i)ui gtHl u.v 
fhoir 4-H i i"h leaders.

Exampi«-> .f :>ul.-,tandinc 1,. 
levenumt.N are Inc 1.441 gai 
menf.s maiie hy last year , IJ 
national clothing winn r.- In 
additum. fhe.NC o i l s  restv!-‘(i 
hundreds >f ■ orn dres-o,. ;u :'.-- 
an<i coals.

The 12 natainal 4-H -i':o la i 
ships have fHH-n imroa < a fr > 
S201I ;<i SlilKI iiy .Spoo, Cotfo-i 
Ediiiatnin Huhm u . oonor ,( ,.l' 
c lV h i '\  a ' > vimient awarn-

WII.L ADDRESS r i.l ’B
Cortney J Ritchey, local man

ager of the Layne - Wells Oil 
Well Test Company, will be the 
guest speaker at the Rotary 
Club luncheon Thursday at tho 
Victor Hotel He will be intro- 
duixHl by Rotanan Willard K. 
While, program chairman. 

-----------o-----------

Kormer British Prime Mims-
I

ter Winston Churcnill strikes ai 
whimsical |x»e duiing a press* 
;onf rente aboard the limr 
Queen Mary in New York be- 
■ire sailing for Engianil. It i* 

my dear wish that we could be 
friends of the Russian ptniple. 
Churchill said at the i-onfer- 
cnce .ACME.

Sta»' '.V in n ers  will ns'eive an 
ill expen.-e trip to the National

4 M Club ('ongress. while a gold 
lilled modal gm-s to county win- 
riiT.- The Cooperative Exten
sion Service supeivisv's flie pro
gram.

Texas named 20 county win
ners last year. Anna Peterson 
Won Medina County and also 
.-.fate awards.

o -----

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN • YOUR HOME PAPER"

BEN HOGAN IS BETTER

Elmer G. Johnson, President 
of Harlingen State Bank. Har 
'insen. To.xus nffs .m F' h, 20, 
1948:

'PliH O .«• ml .nnofher bottle of 
Liquid tJarlic. also send a bot
tle to my slster-in-law. Mrs ] 
lliilda C. Dutton. 45 Atwater 
Ten ace Springlield. Mass.

"1 have Some good reporti  ̂ to 
make on the effectiveness of 
garlic le-ed Mr, Turner, Tex 
aco dialer here has taken two 
Ixittlos ,ind i.s much better, his 
blowl pro'SUie down about 00 
points. Mrs W F Nelson of 
San Benito. who was In had 
shape. Is also very murh better 
r nd he' blood pressure down 
con idorably. This G a r l i c  
works, and you are doing a fine 
job of piiKlucing it for the hen- 
ff.r of those suffering from 
rdfth hli >d pressure ‘

Hundreils of odier te=timonial.' 
of - milar nature

SOr.D HY
DEAS DRUG .CO

CISCO TEXAS 
Rexall Store

iiimiminmiMiiiiimimmiimmtmimmmiiiinHiiimi

E lectric W ork
‘Specializing in RE.A work 
We work men with years of 
experience. Contract or hour
ly with materials at cost.
AI.I. WfiRK GI ARANTEED

RAY REEVES
Phone 7fi9\V

4»1 E 8th Cisco I
itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiitiimiiniiiiiiiiii

L O M A X

ELEQRIC
Pint Mi H22 812 W 9th

Ben Hogan, one of the nat
ion's top golle. relaxei  ̂ ;n th' 
sunshine at El P.io, Bon h; 
been hospitah/e n E! Pa.so foi 
lowing an ao’ i: ■ iU‘ crash d

Van Horn. He is ex 
return to his home 
Worth sometime this 

ACME

peefed to 
in Fort 

weekend

Bargains Mark Want Ad Week

Go To Hail
for

Typewriter and 
.Adding Machine 

REPAIRS
One of the best equipped 

shops in the Southwest. It 
Eastland ( oiinty 28 years.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

TEXACO
Dependable and Courteous 

Service, See 
L C. ETHERIDGE 

SERVICE ST.ATION
Steam Cleaning — Washing 
Murtax Lubrication -  Wax

Simonizc ------ Polishing
3<Kxlrich Tires — Vacuum 

Cleaning — Batteries 
Also Light Hauling 

PHONE 9527

Daily Pr*>ss Jol) Printing a 
Specia'tv. Inquire today.

J a n  MrKendrirk hunts used car bargains on tha hood of a Chevrolet I 
truck especially decorated to commemorate National Want Ad Week. The i 
evaut ia being observed this month for the hrst tune since tlw war.

B. y/, Patterson

p r e p a r in g  FOR AIEET
Square dance teams at Cisco 

Junior College are readying for 
the annual Intercollegiate meet 
at Austin, .April 8, it was re
ported.

Attorney-at-l^iw
50t-OS BxrbMge Bldg,,
EMtland, Texas

NEW- DRIER KXTRAC'TOR 
and iroller for your conven
ience. AVe do
KOllGII DRY — WF;T W ASH 

and FINISHING

HENDERSON’S
Washateria

Free Pickup and Delivery 
1011 AV. 8th — Phone 879

Amies amd tmeome P roperties

Wt> have ttvo new lusiies for .sale on easy temis with 
.S.'dMi.iio cash paynieiit reqiiireri on each.
KKuns witli balit. {>(hkI eotnlition, garage, two lots, 
cliicheii house, stomi cellar and fruit trees, only 
.'S:l,.'i(Ki.

Duplex, :> nKUiis and bath each side, incotiie 
month. .y.'i.iMiO.

,'i rooms and batli, garage, poultry and storage 
houses, vonetiaii liliiids, SR,9.')0.

We liave two four rtnim houses we can sell with 
.'H.'itMt cash oil each, easy payment.s on balance.

^̂ ’e have imptiries for hoines and income proper
ties. If yon want to .sell and your price is rea- 
•sonable. li.st with u.s.

Land

~>it acres well impixived to Ir.nde for home in t<mn.

D'.it a« I'cs. no imprnvementN except orchard and 
l ultivated land. • -j mineials, .?20.(Mi )>er acre.

Mil a< res tiiiimprovtsl, $12.’>0.

See us lor real estate InaiiN and insurance.

C. S. Surks Real Estate Service
701 -Ave. D I •hone "21

Out H ere In the Great Southwest —
. . . .  visitors Irom other stiitrs sometimes marvel at the 
bigness of our wav of doing things. .And. too, it is a con
stant source oi pride to our own people whan they look 
about the n and witness, among other things the magnitude 
of some of our business inslitutions and their rapacity to 
render service. Here in Eastland County we are proud of 
our title plant and along with a host of others we think it's 
the best in the Southwest.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland, (.Abstracting Since 1923) Texas.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS

Bargain in 6-room residence, almost new. 3 lots. $4500.00

3-room bungalow close in on pavement

5- room bungalow near High School
6- room bungalow home near Ward and

Grammar Schools

$45IKi.OO

$4750.00

$37.50.000

Large home, close-in on paved corner 2 lots 

New 6-riMim residence on pavement $4500.00

INCOME PROPERTY

Residential property that will gross 28% on sale price 
Duplex, i-lose in on pavement. $5250.00

Industrial and residential building sites and businMS op- 
piirtuiiilies. Inquire.

LAND
85 acre peanut farm, just off nesv highway, 4-mom resi- 

enoe with hath, butane gas. ElevAricIty eoming.

.320 acres with gmul house, with bath, butane and eleetric- 
ity. *27..50 per acre.

128 acres on new highway west of town. 80 acres miner
als. *25.00.

too acres with grade A dairy bam. All convMience* 
Bottom land.

INSURE IN SURE INAUBANCR WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
188 West 8Ui Slmet Phone 453

WMtr-AD SECTION^  >✓  r

For Rent
INVO KOtiM furnished 
nient 207 Avenue I.

upari-
TF

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment with Frigidoim. 306 West 
nth .Street. 110

•  For
! I Miscellaneous

TWO HCX3M furnished apart
ment with J'rigiduire. 709 West
Third Stiec't. 100

FOUR ROC)M apartment —- un-
furnished — Phono 612-W 103

PARTLY FURNISHED 2- room
apartment, Phone 73-J. 704
West Eighth Street. 103

TWO ROOM furni.shed apart
ment with bath. See at 113 

I West 23rd Street. 100
NICELY FURNISHED 2 room 
apartment. 307 West Third 
Street. 100
TWO-R(X)M atiarlment. 700 W. 
Fourth Street. East side. 104
furni.shwl — 209 West 
Street — Phone 612-W

Third
103

NICELY FCRMSHED Ix-droom. 
Men only. 511 West Eighth 
Stn*et. Phone 331. 104
NEWLY DECORATED lied- 
room with kitchen privilege if 
desired — Reasonable jirice. 
1200 .Avenue .-A. 101

TWO - ROOM furnished apart
ment with private bath. liiinga- 
low Courts. East 8th Street. 102
COMFORTABLE .SOCTH apart
ment in home at 801 West 9th. 
Adults only. Phone 305. 103
TWO NICE apartments. Bank- 
head Camp. East 14th St, 102

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 983
All Kinds of 

Installation and 
Contract W ork

286 East 7th Street

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance |
PHONE 49 I

H e e d  a o d  be  
H e a l e d  !

a Yoar Doctor's coonirf 
is ifas rstoli of soobS 
lodgiosoi and ssosoDsd 
tBparlaoc*. Hs«d il carO' 
fully. Aad ba aqaally 
aaraful la yoar salacrioq 
of a pbanaacy so m tm  
pooad your Dooor'a 
•ariptioai Haro yoo ata 
assiusd aklllod tarrieŝ  
'qaalliy logrtdloosa, ialt 
yriou. Try at aasi iteai

ViMir l.aieal IJHED.CfjW Deoler 
»em«ve» Dead Slock 

P R  R R
For Immetliato orrvire 
PilONR 7IM f OLLBOT 

CISCO. TRXAS.

(CENTRAL IIIDR R RRNIIIIR 
INO IXX

BABY CHICKS — Highest qual
ity, Low'est Prices. Modern 140,- 
000 capacity incubators. AAA and 
AAAA grade eh'cks. Write fo 
price list. Star Hatchery. Baird 
Texas. tf

The Jones Mattress Cotti
ha.s reo|y*ned and all or 
will lie appreciaterl, 202
6tr .Street. Phone 861.

STUDIO COUCH — Price re
duced — I-ast chance — 1006 
AVest Thirteenth Street. 103

YOU WILL FEEL AND
LOOK BETTER IN 
.S P I R E L L A 

Individually Designed F%turr 
Supports.

486 WE.ST 9TH

Premier V'acvum clearer. Gmxl 
condition. *15.00. 1404 Ave. N

FOR RELIAIM.E Radio Rf-J 
Service at rea.sonable pr, 
bring your radio to Orr'j 
Service. 1003 West lOth S;i] 
or phone. 737-W.

STR.AYED — Seven hogs e 
ly red with white. Will pj, 
reward for information le; 
to recovery. S. B. Mi/e,
CO.

NOTICE — I have plontv 
while and mixed inleri.le , 
for Ea.ster — 40e and 46c 
dozen. —R. W. Spcarnian, ? 
393-J, 1211 West lOth st

SAVE MONEY ON LUMBER
2x4's or 2x6 s, per hundred board |

ftH't  $6.75 j
3-8" Sheetrock per hundred .sq-i 
uare 114*1 . _ $3.95
No. 2 Dropsiding (Big Mill- KD

per hundred ___  $11.50
Insiot doors: 1 3-8", 2'0" x n'O",

each i ___  $7..'7
1-2-3 or 5 panel. 2'8" x6 '8"
e.'ih . . .  _____

FI.IN'^KOTE
VULCANITE 210, Thick Butt 

First Qualitv, per •q. .  $6.45
SHINGLES
No. 1. Oak Flooring 25-.'«2 'x2 '*" 

per hundred $17.5 <
3-4" Plywood (4'x8’ ) per square 

fiMit 27'((
Pine Flooring, Kiln dried, pe»-

hundred   $7 95
Shiplap, yellow pine, KD, 8"  o»- 

10" per hundred $8.95
No. 2 Oak Flooring, good qimli- 

tv. per hundred SR 05
25'; discount on all wallp,aper, 

1949 patterns, complete stool* 
Bic .Savings DuPont Paints. 

Dexter Hardw.are, Complete 
StfK*k of building materials 
All lumlier and materiais 
brand new. Be t̂ Quality. Stv- 

 ̂ ii tly Cash. Free delivery in 
frurk loads to your door — 
pool your orders to make loail.
Wire - Phone - or Come In 

I.PNE STAR 
LUMHEK & BUILDERS 

SUPPI.Y
Phone 4381 Abilene, Texii* 

1818 Pine Street

We wish to express o'lr sin 
appreeiatKin for the lovely 
ner and for the nice fF ral 
fering during the bereave- 
of Mrs Pearl Haslett.

The Ballard Fa

Wanted

MAN TO plow garden .ind 
in conditioning for garder.r 
Call 719-W 305 W. 8th St

Noik'P — Big new $325 F. M A 
M. Admiral radio .nnrr phonogr
aph combination with new Ivpo 
two speed turn taine for play
ing 7, 10. and 12 inch records. 
Going Of $225. Must sell im- 
mediatelv. First come, first ser
ved See at 704 East 10th St. 
after 6 p. m. tf

KASTI.AM) VENKTIA!! 
IILI.M) (OMI'A.NY

405 D ,S. Seaman St. Pli. 
Kastlanil, Texas

We manufaeture, repaint, 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative in Clsrn 
FREE ESTIMATE

.iiiinttHMHHitHiiHiHmmmMiinnMMiiMiuiii

NOTH E
If yon nee<l dirt, 

loam, aged fertilizer, con 
te, sand and gravel, alst) 
and pit gravel for your 
way, you can lie assured 
the b«*st hy calling us.

dr

Claud Ingrcim-2241 
Terry John9on-302H

iiuiMiHiniiiiniittiimtHnmi'mmimmiiuiiiiN

1940 CHE\’ROLET — Master 
Deluxe. Good condition. Real 
bargain. Phone 1067 .See at 
1508 .Avenue D. 101
PLENTY OF Swifts etired fert
ilizer on hand — At the right 
price. — Henry Feed and Pro
duce. 102

FOUR GALLON electric Daisy 
milk churn. Excellent condi
tion. Telephone .502-W, 100

PICK YOUR favorite artist on 
phonograph records. 4 for $1.00 
McCauley Tire and Supply. 104
1948—5 H. P. Outboard motor 
and boat. Motor like new. Bar
gain. Call at 1206 West 10th 
Street. Call 464 evenings. 102
CHINA CABINET. 1208 Ave
nue F. 100

iiwiiuinnMwi-tniwiMMiwaHiwiia'
wmnnnnHiiiiHHMiuiHiHiiinimiHiiwnmimiHiiini.

PLANNING TO remodel your 
kitchen? See our model appli
ances. McCauley Tire and Sup
ply. 104 *

Farms •  Rand 
City Properties, 

Loans & Generali 
Insurance

.Auliunohile Insurance 
Sperially
— See —

T O M  B. STARI
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

'iiiiimiiiiimiimMiiiiiiHmHHiiiiDHiiiiHiiMiiiH

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines |

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St.
3 blocks South of Square I 

Tel. 639 Eaatlai)<l

tMIlIHUMIMIIIIWtlHIMliUtlMIIM̂

1940 V-8 Four door Sedan De- 
Luxe — A-1 shape in every re
spect. — Call 657-W after 4:30 
P. M. 104
1934 PONTIAC coupe — Good 
condition — Five good tires — 
new battery — a bargain. — 
Guy Abbott. 1603 Ave. E. 101
1948 STUDEBAKER Command
er —■ convertible — low mile
age. 2000 Avenue D. 104
APARTMENT SIZE cook stove. 
Bottom part of cabinet and 
sink. Mrs H. C\ilp .309 West 
Eleventh Street. 101
SIMPLEX IRONER, baby bed 
and stroller. 1207 Avenue G — 
Phone 323-J. J 03

BROILERS — Barred Rocks - 
$1.00 and Easter Rabbits - $1 50. 
711 West 10th Street. 102

L I S T E N
AND TELL YOItR PRTENns 

TO LISTEN TO 
K S K Y

8:85 A. M. *  II:I$ A. M. 
t  S U N D A Y  *

««• ON YOUR DIA*.

HAVING A PARTY 7 
WANT TO DANCE ? . . •

NO MUSIC : ! I
Then See

R. W. McCAULEV
For Complete InforrnaticBJ 

on How You Can Rent 
OUR

HOME REUOKO PI*AVI!$|
At Rea.sonable Rates 

Ideal for .Square Dance tl*

M cC a u l e y

Tire Supply
615 Ave, D. Phonr

Uiseo, Texas

•lEEGHAim 
CREDIT 

AfttOdATlOlf 
(me.)

Mid NatloMi 
AfflllatlnM.

Lucile Huffmye^t
Secretary 

Telephone 142
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i o c i E T Y ^ i .  C l u b s
ID NEW S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
FEISERS HOSTS 
im  p s u m >a y

and Mrs. O'. J. Weiser 
Jhosts to a group of lela- 
|and friends in their home 

Rising Star highway the 
Sunday. A delicious chick- 
iner with all the garnish- 
la.s servi“d at mxjn and a 

pleasant conversation 
Enjoyed during the early 
oon hours

with them were the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 

teiser; Mr. and Mrs. Mike

For Sun And View

DR. C. E. PAUL
roprartie & X-Ray Service 

8th and Avenne I.
all 680 for Appointment

O R  S A L E
ilace News Stand

Reasonably Priced 
see

J. T. Elliott
:«)«l West 9th Street

KASTFR
The resurrection with 
Us promise oT e t ‘»- 
nal life makes Easter 
a day for Joy and 
gladtu'ss I t s  nbser- 
vanit* calls for flow- 
ers. and wo have 
them for you in wide 
profusion. Won’t yon 
come in — or just 
call Phone No. l.d, 
and we ll deliver them 
for you anywhere In 
the U. S. A.

PH ILPO TT, 
The Floritt

*0t Ave. J, phone 1»

MiUer, brother and sister-in 
law of Mrs. O. J. Weiser, and 
children, Edward and Shirley; 
and the following friends: Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Lenz and chil
dren, Alfred, Richard and Pat
sy; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ziehr 
and children, Elaine, Jue D., 
Kathlyne, and Roland; W. J. 
Holt, father of Mrs. Ziehr; Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Zander and 
children, Ann and Glenda; Ear
nest Wayne Fricke, Edward 
Naumann, Robert Don Dunning, 
and the host and hostess’ two 
sons, Jerry and Harold.

In the afternoon tlie men at
tended a quarterly meeting of 
the voters at Grace Lutheran 
Church; while the ladies en
joyed visiting with each other 
in the hospitable home of the 
host and hostess.

A nice supper was served at 
5:30 to all the visitors, who 
afterward attendeii the evening 
Lenten service at Grace Luth
eran Church.---------- 0----------
.A.M. LEGION AUXILIARY 
HAD FINE MEETING

The American Legion Auxil
iary met at the Legion Hall 
Monday evening ,with Mrs. B. 
A. Wagley presiding in ab.sence 
lo Mrs. H. N. Lyle, pre.sident. 
The meeting openeil with the 
r'jedge at Allegienee, led h> 
Miss Lela Latch; and prayer by 
Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, Chaplin.

Minutes of tne last meeting 
were read by .Mrs. Flournoy 
and reports of committee chair
men were heard. Miss May me 
Estes reported that the child 
who IS alfticted with polio, is 
reported doing well at Gonzal
es, where the local auxiliary 
.succeeded in placing him.

Flans were made for the For
ty-two tournainenl on next Fri
day night. Mrs. Guruin Pollard 
wa.s named as chairman of ar
rangements. Report of the pre- 
vioiui tnurnatnunt was given 
which showi?d that fourteen dol
lars had lieen realized. Folding 
chairs were bought for the hall 
with the money. The beautiful 
silverware which was earnetl by 
getting subscriptions for Hol
land’s magazine was displayed 
and the Past President’s Parley 
wishes to thank all who assisted 
in getting new subscribers for 

•that magazine. The meeting 
adjourned in regular form.

Those present were: Mesdam- 
es B. A. Wagley, Garum Pol
lard, James Flournoy, Ray Hail
ey, D. J. Gorman, W. Z. Latch, 
Opal Blackstock, Jay Warren, 
Ethyle Berry, Tom Smith, J. E.

ticipating.
Those present were; Miss Al

ice Bacon, Mrs. J. P. MiCanlies, 
Mrs. T. J. Dean, .Mrs. W. C. 
Hogue and mother. .Mrs. Fergu-

I son, Mrs Rudolph Kamon, Mrs. 
J. V’ . Hevser, Mr.s. W W. Moore, 
Mrs. Philip Pettil_ Mrs. C. S. 
Surle.s. Mrs. M E Goldberg. 
.Mrs Alex .Spears, Mrs Eugene

I..ankford. Mrs A I, 
and Mrs E J Keough.

O s b o r n

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN VOL'R riO.ME PAPER ’

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
303 Crawfnnd Building 

Phone* 1018 or .50

.'‘ iiimumiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiuiiimHMiuiiniuMmiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiimiiiiiiFj= 3
i  I
1 V ISU A L  A N A L Y SIS  B Y |

I DR. R. L. CLIN KSCALES I
()l*TOMKTIll.ST 

4(16 Iteynolds Hldg.

= Cisco, Texas I’ hrtie 6,'IH
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L '— U
Porch

HKilrhcn ' nt„'l-, .«m* ! « •*giOAr-'l Dining,
1$:2 Uvlng

Ijiiin. s < I ^uW«
.  .C T H  »

r # r i
Enter Here'

Five rnnms shreist share the view of trees and rolling hills in this New England contemporary 
house. The urrhilcrl has given a 91-feet wide plan a ceiitrally placed entry, only a few steps from the 
driveway. I'hr inastir liodrimm has windows in three walls—one an enchanting bay, while the 14 by 22 
foot living room has a large picture window, a pine-puneled Kreplacn and bookcase wall and ia eniuly 
■ecesaible to the garden porch through the adjoining dining alcora.

Shirley, Charles Cofer, Mack 
Stephens. Charles Roberts. Mis
ses Letha and May me Estes and 
Lela Ltitch.

--------- O ' ,
.\USSION STUDY HELD 
BY EAST ClSiO WMU

Women's Missionary Union ol 
East Cisco Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
fof Bible study. Mrs. Claude 
McBeth presided and opened 
the meeting with prayer by 
Mrs. Paul Stephens.

Mrs. W. L. I.,ewis, Bible tea
cher, brought a splendid lesson 
from the book, “A Vessel Unto 
Honor,” and discussed Boul’s 
letter to Timothy where the 
young leader was encouraged to 
live an upright and courageous 
life. The meeting was adjourn
ed with prayer. ''

Those present were: Mesdam- 
es W. L. Lewis, J. J. Living
ston, Paul Stephens, B. F. 
Thomas, A. W. White, Claude 
McBeth, J. E. Shirley, J. D. 
Hall. Doris Duke, Roy Marcon- 
teli and R. O. Fenley.

Sav It With Flowers

E veryone should 
lave some bees.. .

'̂ ill polonize your 
lowers and crops. . 
Complete hive and 
lees ready to go. .

I Also - full line of 
Bee Supplies.

I Cisco Lumber and 
Supply

4
IHf TEXAS SPEOAl
V • '
THE MUBBONNET
t, • i
THE KATY PlYBR 

I • \
THE KATY LIMITED

,  ** :  somimsT ■
•, 291M i

• • • • • M * * «* * * * * * * * * * *

TWO WMS cir cles  MEET 
AT CHURCH Tl’ESDAY

A joint meeting wa.s held in 
the church parlor Tuesday af
ternoon by Circles One and Five 
of the Women’s Missionary Soc
iety of the First Baptist Churcti. 
After the meeting was called to 
order with prayer by Mrs. F 
E. Shepard, separate' busine.,s 
meetings were held.

At the clo.se of the busines.s

period Mrs. R. D Guthrie of 
Circle One present'd Mrs. Ina 
Pyle Martin who gave the con
cluding chapters of the missioo 
study b<M)k, ‘ Mighty Prevailing 
Prayer.”

During the social hour which 
followed a nice sandwich plate 
with a cup of hot tea was pas- 
.scd to M'ssdames R.DGuthrie. 
Froti Grist. E. H. Cheves, Ina 
Pyle Martin, Roy Pippen. E. C. 
McC lei land,,. F...E- Shepard, Aija 

’W'heeler aiul O. G. Lawson.
-------- o ------------

C ISCO G.ARDEN CI.l'B 
flAD FINF: MIlETING

Cisco Garden Cluh VTtet Mon-J 
day afternoon at the Women’s 
club house for the regular nieel- 
•Ing of the month with Mrs. J.
'p. McCa|iten|Ma|MW'tt'
Forgi I srtrr I Is,' inW* BH
ther of Mrs. W. C. Hogue, was 
wei(MN»«fbgMri#,AaNMi' M inut^
Of the last meeting, w-ere read 
and fifteen 'mariyB4fi-responded 
to roll call, A committee coin- 
(X)sed of Mrs. T. J. Dean. Mrs.
W. C. Hogue and Mrs. W. W. 
Wallace was appointed to spon
sor the program of the Garden 
Club at the meeting of the Ci
ty Federation.

Mrs. Alex Spears wes pre
sented in a discussion Of ‘ ‘Tex
as as a State and Her Import
ance in Our National Life;” ti
mely, topics were given by Mrs.
W W. Moore who brought help
ful .suggestions on “ Planting 
and Pruning of Early Spring

Bulbs and Flowers.”
A flower and bulb exchange 

was held at the clo.se of the 
program. Two visitors from 
S< ranton were among those par-

To Get \ our FORD Ready For Trouble 
Free Spring Driving And TTat Summer 

Vacation Let Ls Install

RINGS AND m SERTS
For This Low Price

(April Only)$44.95
Includes Gaskets, Oil. Labor, Genuine 

FORD Steel Section Rings and 
7 ri-.Alloy Bearings

SALES SERVICE

JVoncE C o m f m x i i^ C in a
ll« WeST 7 »  STREET V «  TELEPHONK 2A*

C l S C O . ¥  T E X A S

K.t

Will you have enough Hot Water
l  5

in your new home?

HBIP P/tOTBCT

YOUR CHICKS
, AGAINST DISEASE
Ab ^ a c « ‘ of pfovoBlion 
olway» par** Wo ougoo*! 
dial you  Kiko thooo two 
•lop* to guard again*!

White bpfced efiomet Rn- 
ifh with block hose and 

tr im m ed  w ith  t t a i n l e s t  
ste el . Top i» w a s h a b l e  

white p o r c e l a i n  enamel. 

Hei9ht 36 inches.

T A B L E  T O P

L OISINnCT IROODIR HOUSI
wtHi

PURINA,CMEK-R*FiCT
' a Dovrsifsl w»n*
h l l l o t  w M b

Olv* fww chteto
a cUaa h«n».

t  MSINKa DMNKINO WATIk
wlHi

PURINA CHEK-R-TAB$
Halps ««at6
ogolaal sprsad ol 
dioowo «*rm ia
diinkina wolor. 
nito all COMO*
footlrf 4lEoa*9

A iU siatit ftit Water lieater
OiatinctivA Hhtstrram tabletop automatic gas 
water heater brings added' lieauty and work
space to your kitchen. For one-bath, two- 
bedroom  homes, it w ill'p rov id e  abundant, 
economical hot water service. (Available in 
30-gallon size on ly .) F ive-Y ear W arranty 
on tank. See the distinctive, doubly useful 
Hotatraam, today.

10%  Down 20- Mmith* to
YOUR STORE Wl'^H TMS CHECKERBOARD SIGN

HENRY FEED & PRODUCE
Hh

A V i V A V A S S W A f l i
L d i E  I 7 A R t i l l  ( • W r A R Y

E. 9th CISCO
A Texan Corporation

Abundant hot water service brings you as 
much health, convenience and com fort .ns 
almost anything. Without abundant hot water 
service you may live in daily disappointment 
with your new home.

S o .. . plan for ̂ abundant hot water service 
as carefully as you plan the construction of 
your home. Plan to install the size automatic 
gas w.nter heater recommended in the ^ i i i g  
Chart Ix'low.

Whatever size your new home ... no matter 
what new appliances you install, you'll have 
abundant hot water service for many yean  

t to come.
. 4*»«,

F R B E !  S T A I N  R E M O V A L  C H A R T
. . .  with Guide for Sizing Automatic G«* Water 
Heater*. Tell* how to remove 21 common 
clothe* *tein* ea*ily. A*k for it at your Plumber'*, 
Get Appliance Dealer's, or Lone Star Gas Co.

Whilg Eitiftf cH ^  dMs Ifickida g*<iy liM m 
Nootar. It S—a mthi «  b«»i< ^
capacity S*lo<t hrnmm w4f̂  ^  cap«n^ mmtaat i 
lUfoU fiw fpm aim tmma.

See your Plumber or Gas Appliance Dealer
laM Star Oei CampeeT
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PH O N E  37

Loroy I'U'r-*- who hu.- K-vn .11 
for M'Vi'ial tiav: at rliah.ot. Hos 
pital. IS it|><>rtt'tl impinvi-tl Mi. 
iinrt Mr PiLT-i' hvf at 1007 V.'. 
7lh Sti'i-.t. 1

I

1’ (iuinn aiul hor moih.T. Mi 
Matin' tiiM'l/er, of Chilton, who 
Is visitinn ihr'iu. Thoy wlto on 
route home after havinn aten-.t- 
eil the Uaptikt Tlaimin; UiU'jii 
convention in Abileiw

Mrs Keith Uiitson and rhill 
ren, Margaret anu Katherine, et 
Baytown visited here tin- lalt. 
p.irl ol the w  ; k with her .̂ isl. r 
atid husband Mr. and Mrs. M .

Mis.'- Bobbu’ Li‘w IS of Hisitn; 
Star sp<Mit the weeketiii in Cisco 
with hrl parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
W. L  Lew is.

I'or Hiuiioiny and t ’ ori-
venieiiee. dn vmir

l AMM.Y W \>ll
at Uie

De Luxe 
Wa.shateria

We do Wei Wtish, I’ lck-up 
ami Delivery.

1 10.'« Ave. 1) Phone 600

Mrs. Flori’nci Mo.iles and i 
Mis W L. Iwwis enjey -li a v - 
It with their ajied aunt. M '  
Mary lli'artu' at Morton Valley 
the past Sunday.

Vfr Tu:i

• ̂  - C* u *l
or

Mr.-. 11 D Cameron and dau- 
phlei. Mr.s Thelma H M.mre ef 
.Midland, visited over the week 
n.l in Cisro with Mr. and Mr- 

Cameron. They wei 
by Mi.ss Franc..- Uutn 
1 -tudent at TCC. ttra- 
■ r and daughter of tne 

men. who was a 
.vee ‘.1 ltd guest of Miss Carolyn
Clott-

Hm ace 
visiliM 
llall.ste

husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 1‘ . Cole while, eiuoule hunie 
irom a visit with her parents at 
Odessa.

.Miss Sliaron Babb of Alison
V ibiled here with tier aunt and
uncle. Mr, and .Mrs. Lane Cl 11-
tiiure, over llie past w ei-kend.

Mrs. A J (J..S011 relui lied
Tuesday night llolll Wu'htlil
E all.s w h<‘ie stu llU'i fieeii visit-
in»; in the ho'iic Of hi r daughter
uiul sun*iii-law, Mr. aiul .Mrs.
D E. Franklin.

Mr. and .Mrs. J IS. Popalio 
and ehildren returned Sunday 
evening fmm a short visit near

Kilgore with her inoUiei, Mr» 
A G Beeher

Mr.s. C. T. King of Scranton 
was a visitor liKiuy in the Inane 
of her brother-iii-law and wile, 
Ml. and .Mrs. B. I’ . King

.Mr. and Mrs Carrel Smith 
went to Fort Wortn Saturday to 
vi.sit .Mrs. .Sniilns latlier, C. C. 
Clarkson of Bubliii, who has 
been a hospital patumt tlu’ie 
for the past few weeks. They 
report th.it .Mr. Clarkson is im
proving 111 health and has been 
removed to the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Wright of 
Fort Worth.

THBKE CHANCE.S TO WIN—Mr. and Mrs. I.esli« Ziller «f 
Austin and Leslie Ann all figure IheySe K«t a fhance at prizM 
in the Texas Sportsmen's Competition in Itrownwood .Apr. 7-10. 
Leslie .Ann can enter the junior easting tournament, Mrs. Ziller 
the womeu's divuioo casting, and .Mr. Ziller casting and trap 
phvothig.

J H LK-.Armand of Tia> .Av>' 
■: returiU'i Monday from Ind- 
. ,.endeiice Kan . w here he wen 
t ! aicompony his sister. M.s 
Cora M Dadidson. to Cisco Mr. 
I)i .\rmand and his si.-ter ai'.- 
tht oiiiv liviim members of th 
p; tmts family and she w..l 
make her home with Mr. and 
M;.- De.\rmand.

THORTOfl M UX
aMctk n m o9  -

m €m iH i 2S9 noonK.

Cleaner Cutting Saws
T o u r  s a w s  will c u t  c l » » n s r ,  
tru e r , fa s tt -r  I f  th e y  a re  ftlea  b y  
m a ch in e  M e c h a n ica l p re c is io n . 
A lt ty p e *  o f  sa w * , t iu l c k e r  s e r v 
ice . U r m s  y o u r  s a w *  t j  us.

Cisco Lumber &i Supply

Mr. and .Mrs. Georg* R Win- ' 
stun arrived by private plane m 
c'.sc.- Sat .niav from Amarillo 
where Mr. Winston llew f i l in ’ 
Dallas and met Mrs. Winston 
who was returning iroin San 
Francisco by BW.\ airlines. He 
lelt lor Chicago Monday to at
tend the National .Association 
of Bioadcasleis to he held .Ap
ril H-IL’ at the Sir v eils 11..tel of 
Chicago. k g f|

Mrs. Ernest Winston and son, 
Mickey, ,-uiled Monday from 
.San Francisco on the “ General 
Partick" to join Sgt. Earnest 
Winston on Okinawa where 
they e.xpect to remain for a 
year. _ J

Mrs. O, B. Cole and small son 
have returned to Houston after 
visiting a few days with her

JHAHK YOU!

To The Citizens and V oters o f  Cisco:

Thanks lf)r your wondcrtul and highly 
appreciated support to'vards in\ elec
tion as your mayor and you ciin he as
sured that ycur confidence in me is not 
misplacetl as all of my lumest efforts will 
he made to prove acKantageous to Cisco 
and your suggestions and ide*ts are solic
ited and will be given every considera
tion and the niiiyors ottice will he open 
to vou ;my time you care to visit.

1 wish to take this opportunity of 
thiinklng all those who supported me in 
mv camjjaign lor election to thê  school 
hoard during the recent election and to 
thank those who gave of tliejr time in 
my behalf.

1 offer my cooperation to the school 
hoartl members in any manner ip which 
1 am called upon and extend to them my 
hest wishes.

Dr, Alan W ithee

C. C. Rosenthal

III' l.niiKimv ami Morv Time. Let I •> Du 
AOI K I \ v.ll.V B A '.ll — NO I I >N. NO Ml s s : !

SPRING SPECIAL
----------  i t . i n ----------

Whitover Got Anywhere  
tf iliio u l Refreshment?

k

It
*

♦*♦♦
**-*

■^U t.ts  l ; -  i  ^ f t k e t s  
3 fo r  $1,00

I I MI I TO I I Ml  1
I re< I'.eUup i.ul Helivery

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
03 W. 9th St. Phone 31

CLAUD AND DON SERVICE
Your Neighborhood Station

21 Hour Service

Texaco Products
SEIBERLINC TtRES

Tlie l ire \t’ith a Life Time (iuaianlee

BAHERIES
W IL L A R D  E X iD E

You I'ick Up the Phone — We Pick Up the Car 

PHONE i:i9 509 EAST 8lh.

/Isk jor it either way . . .  both 
trâ Je-marks mean the same thing.

l o n u p  UNDU AJTMOHTY O f THI COCA-COU COMONY IV

TEXAS COCA-C OLA BOITLING CO.
_____ _______  ______  e  Off. cwca* c

Tor Staidey W ehh and L. A. 1 lotiker 
May we take this means of thanking you | 
fer vour vote of confidence and your sup- g 
port. The large vote definitely Indicated | 
an inter(*st in our school system. |

d o  Norman Huston and Wesley Smith. |
the elected candidates, may we offer our |
congratulations and our support to any |
worthy project for the betterment of the |
of the student body, the school and school |
system. |

Stanley ^\ebb |
L* A. Hooker |
.And Friends |

.Thiii .‘'.(Ivvrtisvmcnt Paid For by Friends.) |

Guest.- Ill till' Inline of Mr. 
and Ml.-. P H Warwick are 
Ills sisti'i, Mrs. E. W. Henkel 
o( PmsbuiKb, Pennaylvania, 
and Hun daughfer. .Mis. R L. 
Martin, Jr., and her small dau- 
gliter, Ti ai*. Ill Marshall. Mrs. 
Henkel w.i- met .H Marshall by 
the Warvueks and the parly le- 
lurni'il to I'l.si'o via Natehez, 
Missi.-sippi. making the I'llgra- 
mage tour vvhieh meliided •'The 
Ciiiifi'tlerate I’age.ilit.”

Mrs Jolm Sheit/.ei returned 
111 t'Iseo .Salui'dav iiighl from 
an ub.senee ol several vve»*ks. 
While away -he visited fi u t*d- 
in Fort L.indi rdale. Fl'irid.i. 
atiil stop|ii*d m Ho islon on her

rituin for a visit with 
ghtei and sun-in-luw, Ur. 
Mrs. .'A. H. SehiniU,

Iiu D. 
L u h h i H'k

Straw n left tuajji. 
where he is 

i*<l after a weekend visit j ‘. 
hunie on Heueh Slrtel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1! n„.
and ehildren of 
ridge s|H'iit .Sumlay m . 
I’ i.seo with her parents, 54, 
Mrs. Ira D. Strawn

m

Daily Press Job 1̂ 11111(14? 
S|H.Hialty, Inquire ''

i -OKSAl.l ' :
SBLLC •'I DAN 

I.If ANC si 1 D 
MfIT I ROM 

JOHNSON' t.lt A>S

III KM AN .SI II U1 Lit 
Itr. NO I. MMIfOII. 

TLXAS

Ifidjj

• -N O  T I C K-
TiiL Nr;\v I'll') 

AIK AVAV S\M||/,)|

V a c u u m  Cleaner
Niiw on ilispljy g| 

.lours and Sagr Mju,| 
.A|ipli.incrs. ISOii Ave. 

or srr

1 ravis Parmer
Phonr 3»!i

K*. No. I

ABOUT

R.C. FERGUSON CUNIC
Special Attention: Diseases O f Chlltlren 

And Infant Feeding
Phuiir l)tSeroittl I lixir Lxeh.iiigr Klilg.

l .AMLAM),  TEXAS s

PALACE Lnjuy Our OclK-iuus PUP 1'OR.n|

WI D.M SIIAY O.NLY

ROSALIND RUSSELL

A Ho
BU
ft
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SYDNEY GRHNSTtEn 

LEO GENN 
OAIRE TREVOR

JOY DRIVE-IN THEATER
TI LSD.AY AM I AAMINLSIIAY 

.April 5th K  fith

THIS GASOLINE'S OF THE

Phillips 66 is CONTROLLED
To Give You Year ’ Round 
Power, Pick-Up, and Pepl

//>|c

M0U1 CUUM
D E K K E R • T R E V O R

D o ytiu move away from the stop light or curb with 
a smooth even surge o f  power? I f  you’re the kind 
they have to honk at —y o u ’d better sw itch  to 
Phillips 66 now !

You see, Phillips 66 is controlled to give you 
smtxith, even jx-rformance every season o f  the year. 
Try a tankful. Stop at the next station display
ing the orange and black Phillips 66 sign and see 
for yourself!

* PHILLIPS 66 6AS0LIHC 
IS DtSISNSD FOR 

UNIFORMLY HIOH LiVtL 
PFRFORMANCF 

ALL YIAR ’ROUND.

IM r s  SLl (>M) FKATl KE

Alan L A D D  • lu lie  BISHOP 
Edith FELLOW S-W ilbur EVAN!

’ ) i . ’ THE

RIGHT.
: I MAN'

iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiininiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinitimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

ÛU
*Nti First RomofYct'

PHILLIPS^
6AS0LINE

W hy Buy Or Use A Vacuum Cleaner!
UIIL.N AOl ( AN .ALSO HAVE THESE ADVANTAGES

• Wa-h Du.st Out of Air You Breathe

«

«

Add Healthful Humidity to .Air in Your Home 
Vaiionzc* .Me<ficuments in Siekrooms 
hiiiniiiatc Need For Dusting Furniture 
Keully Clean Rug.s Furniture—Floors 
Shamixjo Rugs and Uohol.s-tery 
Berub I lie. Linoleum, Wood, Floors

R E X  A I R
rOMMTIONEK AND HI’.MIDIFIER

' i.iK GREATEST INVENTION SINCE RADIO 
■Mia liiiH Ilfs, to do every phase of cleaning — Tho only 

sanitary way — THROUGH WATER 
NO DIRTY BAG TO E.MPTY

Foi Free Demonstration Call Or Write

C. C. Pippen
“Your Rrxalr Dealer”

M« West 9th 8LPhone 341-J Cisco, TexU


